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WHY DO I1 NEED AN XRAYX RAYay

V1 would like to extend on
behalf of the staff of the north4
s16poboroughslope borough dental clinicCIWc
our appreciation for thet4edcde-
crease in brokenekrqkr appointments
andaid yourj interesjhlnwterqirt callingfaufj oin
ifityouitsouyou cannot makei6kiilki abtybtyour ap-
pointmentspoint mentsmenu ichi7hthis Is greatlyatly
appreciated joso that we haqtaqcan
serve others &ilngihatduring that ttimeam1m i

manymapy patient asklik me ques
i

lions concerning aedentaltal X

rays oneono of the dentistsde ritlitsritlits most
important diagnosticdagrkpstlc aidsaidsAis the
radiograph otlot more commonly
the Xxrayraittorayttoray to the children we
calltall them tooththotht6oth picpicturestu res
the xrayX ray isis produced in a

shielded machine anaan4an is aimed
toward the tjmjhim placplaceded either
110ficin the mouth or calipsepalipscpalipse cascase

sette the X rays itnepenetrateitnetratetrate
muscles boneboric and the teeth
iniq varying degrees ahatjhatxhat is whywhi
you seecs44shadeses of black white

landand grey thistl&plcturcpicture shows
the dentist what is exactly go

ingon betweenandbetweenbetweenandand within the
teothitoothit9oththoth t411the analiesepanalipseanalipsepanaana1 lipse films
show us whatat3t fiasfs going on with
iilp both jaws the valuable adild
can b a lifesaver by allowing
the dentist to seesec and diag-
nosenoseproblemsproblems withinwitilntheoialthe oral

cavity mouth and surround-
ing

sijrroiind
in8 tissues

KEMEMBERREMEMBER the dentist
does not take anyunnecessaryany unnecessary
X rays arixonlydrix the ones he needs
ttoopropcpropertyay4y diagnose andnan4 treat
the patient

fortunatelyFortunat efy brayskraysX rays can be
stoppedst6ppe0yby leadcad thisthisjsJ why
the dentistaentist drapesdrapeidraheidrapei the pi i

tient with anatronanapronan apron beforewore he
takes an xrayX ray thisaprothisThIsaproapron
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heavy because it contains a
2mmamm leadicia sheetao606oto pprotectr

i
otec t the

patient from anany uriunnecessary

exposure
there areart certain conditions

in which we will not take xrayX ray
filmsfurns

1 pregnancy within the first
three months when your
baby is developing if in
an extreme emergency a

yrjtfr yr vl iwaiw&fumaiustbetwwbyouwipmust be t Ydu

bt 7 fully dradrapeded wuhwo a
kadleaxrleahr

au4uteront toprotectto pprotectroti you00
anayour94uytandsfiuulftby

2 when you are frequentrequen
ly exposed to X rays

i

through your jojob pr mmedicaledl
treatment

forehand and you will help ustis
6mriseimmenselyii so wwee canan take pre-
cautionscaudons

uk mouthMLO

many people feel that they
dont have to take care of
baby teeth because they

will only comeoiiic out anyway
thimasthisasthis Is a very wrong attiattitudetudi
children needpeed their teeth just
Aas adults do they also are
just as susceptible to dental
pain as are adults A child who
hashis pain as a baby will have
a fearfeat of the dentist formanekformankfor manymank
years to cometome ananddhavehave a life
or4entatof dental problems in thelastthe last
issueassuessue odtheoftheofthenewsletternewsletter I1fixlf4xlw
plaidedplainedplalnedplanned the need to cloanthacloantheclocleananthethe
baby teeth and to remove

milk or sodasodt from the babysbabas
bottle this bears repeating
because wee have more and
more two and three year olds
with bottle mouth Cacariesfles

tatstlusthts is a ttraumatic exper
leniencoienccce for botht1itboth the ch1ldanchild andd
the pareparentsparefitsfits

the babyteethbaby teeth also serve 10tolo
i

savesavesgve the space in theinouththeithe mouthnouth
foeof Oerpermanentmanent teethfeith to erupt
where posteriordsteif& triolaiibickmolars back
teeth ariare lost we iioare condemn-
ing ourctifldrifiour children to space prob
lems thatt6ttat can lead to expen-
sive orthodontics in yearsyiarsbiars to
come

a iotbhtoI1

dontvont let your baby go toao

sleep nursing a bottle contain-
ing juice milkiodamilk sodaioda or k6oj1koo
al&theseconuidaid these contain sugar that
ppooloo00 behind and iir6unaaround theibe
teeth causing teott6ottooth adccaycecay

dont let your child eatcat
candies or suck on hard
candy all day A sweet as a

snacksnick afterafeeiaftei meals is6 sufflesufflcSU

lentint although thethechildthilchildd wolwallwfll

be UMhappy for the mmoment
you both willwal be sorry
lapteflatef13heflat ef 4

chudrent64dreiisChU drent fecihneedteeth need to be
cleaned like an iduljiduadultslj Jtakeike

A4 wash cloth or gauze swab
andrita wipe the beethceethteeth cleanclein
until the childud is old enough
to perubkerub with a tooth
brush it Warupirup6ptolto ththe parent
lo10to take carearc of their teeth

jintiljuntiltrwow kaartoSA tikitaartota Fitartoidof
them aenmelwtthpmfel4

letlev div&ivliw aachndnntvisitaudieudi fisiwt
1tothtilentititp ahttht dentist to be an anjocnjo
iiblffcxiwtenceable experienceexperlenceexper lence 1l

f s 11

rar1 34 10

thetho itlnt116t qquestionucst a ourvur assist

antsints or hygienist asks is

are you familiar with dental
floss she wantwants to knowkno bierbe

cause it13it is &facta fact that flossing
reduces thidiaficethe chance of cavi
tieshis fbrminbetwbenf6irii1rit6kain thethtiiktfiteeth
sonettsonext time youayou1varoarc in to see
usaus ask us forl5mefor ome hose and
some afreejfree iastqictiofr aqbqoihowiffiowothow
yowyoucancan arpprppyycn 4 caves be-
tween YOW ttecthfc I1 r
e 1 to

1I
1
1wrIL

there is nnothingethlothlng the aniadentistani6t
can do chatwillthatwillthdiatuiatatwillwill overcome what
the patient will hot do

bashbmshax1x and floss mydn


